### Weeks beginning: 23-09, 14-10, 4-11 and 25-11 2019

#### Week 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** | Roast pumpkin soup  
  Tomato and basil soup  
  Jacket potato or sweet jacket potato  
  with BBQ chicken, chilli, mushroom,  
  tuna or cheese toppings | Hot dogs and chips  
  Choose from salty, Mexican or BBQ dog  
  with a choice of  
  baconnaise, Mexican or BBQ chips |
| **Tuesday** | Carrot and coriander soup  
  Broccoli and stilton soup  
  Hot roast sandwich | Hot dogs and chips  
  Choose from salty, Mexican or BBQ dog  
  with a choice of  
  baconnaise, Mexican or BBQ chips |
| **Wednesday** | Chipotle meatball soup  
  Jacket potato or sweet jacket potato  
  with carbonara, baked beans, vegetables,  
  tuna or cheese toppings | Hot dogs and chips  
  Choose from salty, Mexican or BBQ dog  
  with a choice of  
  baconnaise, Mexican or BBQ chips |
| **Thursday** | Minestrone soup  
  Cream of mushroom soup  
  Hot roast sandwich | Hot dogs and chips  
  Choose from salty, Mexican or BBQ dog  
  with a choice of  
  baconnaise, Mexican or BBQ chips |
| **Friday** | Beef and potato soup  
  Cream of vegetable soup  
  Fish finger sandwich  
  Breaded tofu finger sandwich | Hot dogs and chips  
  Choose from salty, Mexican or BBQ dog  
  with a choice of  
  baconnaise, Mexican or BBQ chips |